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ISLANDERS STOP
J SUNDAY WORK PLAN
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LONDON, Feb. 9. (By Mall.)
Lord- - Leverhulme has encountered
the religious prejudices ot the
Scotchman who lire on the extensive
'property has purchased in the
; Outer Hebrides and has suttered a
rebuff. He had planned to make
Stornoway, on the Island of Lewis,
tie headquarters of a huge fishing
fleet that should sweep the seas tor

.600 miles around. The project In--

evolved Sunday labor and the Island--
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Attention, Mr. General
Public

We are prepared to handlo that
piece ot business property, roaluon
tlal property, or farm lands for you

If lyou have anything In this line
that you want to SELL, and' the price

right, you cannot do better than
to tell us about it. ..We'll And Mr.
Buye.

If you want to BUY anything In
this line, tell us. We'll find what
you want at price that will suit
you.

If its money you need, wo have
money to loan on your house, or the
house you would like to build. Come
In for particulars.

In tact It It anything pertaining
to Real Kstato that youwant In-

formation on, look us up or call us
up; we'll save yau lot ot time and
money if you get acquainted with

Watkins & Bentley
Sulto One, Swonscn Dldjr.

Phono 4M

tense form ot the Presbyterian faith,
rejected It.

Commenting on the incident, tho
periodical, COMMON SENSE, says:
"Lord Leverhulme Is a man ot big
ideas and new Ideas while tho popu-

lation over whom he has declared
the rights ot lalrdshlp aro folk of
old and Intense Idoas. Hence the
Inevitable collision."

LAST HORSE DRAWN
ENGINE IN MUSEUM

LONDON, Feb. 9, (By Mall.)
The last horse-draw- n fire engine re
maining In tho London Fire Brigade
has been .offered to the South Ken
sington Science Museum.

Drug Facts' No. 2

Where We Will Locate
'1X TffU t, M

Wa aro at present time conducting the Rod Cross Drug Store
at Merrill, tinder the management of Mr. AVlllWood, member ot
oar compsay.
2' wTe have leased the building on the corner of Eighth and Mala
firings Jn Klamath Falls, now occupied by a music store and an
tihuMc store, and known as the Patterson Building.'" We will opes

tore In this building shortly after April, BTsto r
The name of oar Klamath Falls store will be Square Deal Drag

Btorev
" ' SOUTHERN OREGON DRUG CO.
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with our Sprinff lines of Tailorine. If you want the
latest in style, best of workmanship, woolens of
superior quality and a guaranteed fit, then steer
ourway.

N.B.
Men's Togs Only

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN

Agent Lamm Co., Shaynebrum Co.
Tailors Men
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$35.00
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The Two Factors
and the most potent and
supreme In any line of busi-

ness, but more especially
with us, Is the quality of our
meats and the low prices at
which we sell. Upon these
two factors' we have a Arm
grasp and we take care to
provide our customers with
the choicest varieties at very
low prices.

Phone, 88
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The Worlds Largest Tire Factory
Building 30x3, 30x3Tand 31x4-inc- h Tires
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One ot the Incidents that
happened when Martin Johnson ar
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rived at Tulagl: The natives there
In tho majority do not wear
clothes whatever. It was necessary
that they put on something before
making their debut beforo tho cam-or- a.

Mr. Johnson had brought along
a lot of cloth stuffs, hats, etc., and
passed these out to tho savages he
wanted to photograph. Through an
interprotor he made his wants
known and the natives then retired
behind trees to dress themselves.
When they mado their appearanco
they wore dressed with breech
cloth and hat,, the coats, shirts and
trousers they would havo nothing to
do with. A cannibal's Idea of being
a Beau Is to be dressed
from the neck up.

Tulagl was the first stop Martin
Johnson made on his trip to the
South Seas; that it can be justly call
ed a, white spot In a black land ls
because twelve white men hayo set-- j
tied there to carry on a trading bust- -'

ness with tho natives, over GOO Inj
number. While Tulagl has all the,
charms and beauties of the tropics It
is hard to understand that a white
man would taKe home
land where each day may spell death
from the savages.

"Tulagl" will be seen at the Lib-
erty tonight.

Bxclteraont mystery, too,
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30x3V& Goodyear Double-Cur- e O00Fabric. All .Weather Tread lJ
30 x 3ft Goodyear Single-Cur- e tinfi;Fabric, Antiskid Tread 1
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Western Floral Shop
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Owners of small cars can enjoy the same
high, relative value in Goodyear Tires that
gives utmost satisfaction to owners of big,
costly motor carriages.

They can take advantage of that tremendous
amount ofequipment,skill and care employed
by Goodyear to build tires of extraordinary
worth in the 30x3-- , 30x3'2- - and 31x4-inc- h

sizes.

They can secure these tires without waiting,
despite the enormous demand, because,
in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds
an average of 20,000 a day in the world's
largest tire factory devoted to the three
sizes mentioned.
If you own a Ford,Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell,
or any other car using one of these sizes, go
to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.
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Fresh Cut Flowers eyery

ilnjr and Potted Plants and

all kinds of Floral Pieces

made to order.

MRS. TL, Ci MOORH
Proprietor

708 Main

Phone 187; es. 2A0R
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and preceptton and reasoning ot tho
highest order all theso are to be
found In "The SUkless Banknoto,"
tho first or a series of eight two-reole- rs

mado by Republic from tho
most gripping Incidents in tho llfo
ot William J. Flynn, formor chlof
of tho U. 8. Secret Service, which
wjll bo shown at the Liberty theatro
tonight, Herbert Rawllnson takes
tho rolo ot ''Lightning," Flynn's best
man, Tho story has to do with a
counterfeiter who makes an almost
perfect five-doll- ar bank note. Un- -
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Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tulic nrc thick, itrong tube that
reinforce cailriK properly. Why riik p poo.l casing tiili a
cheap tube! Goodycir Heavy tourist Tube cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3 '3 I:c in water- - $Ot)Qproof bag v. J
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dor the microscope, liownvor, It Is Tho hluu wliuhm ot tho Antarctlo
disclosed that Instead of llk In thuUjcoan iuihiho tlieniHOlvoa liy travollnc
texture of tho jinpor fahrlo thuro Is

hnlr. nut It In not human hair. How
"Lightning" tllscovors tho kind of
hair used, whern It enmn from and
tho crook himself who turned mur-
derer, mako as absorbing u talu as
ever has been filmed.
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In "hcIiooIk" and nliiiultanooiiHly
Jumping out of tho water at Intorvnls
of half a mlnuto, so that their entlrii
length may tin m)en ulioVo tho hoii.

I.llto our own leap year, ovory
third year In China Ih longer than
Itw prcdccuHAorn, hut tho ChlueRo add
n whole month, Instead of nn extra,
day.

OUR ODORLESS
Cleaning costs you no more than any other. Our
plant is now equipped with "a steam room which
insures your clothes free from odor.

D. & M. CLEANING CO.

Phone

Office corner Sixth and Main
Works 23 Commercial Street

Free Delivery

4HJEWEL CAFE
Taking Lunch Here

is a pleasure that many discriminating women
allow themselves. Our special 'menus and ser-
vice, as well as our special prices, please both
their taste and their purses. Step in when you
are in the neighborhood and try our special
Ladies' Luncheon Service. We know you will
enjoy it so well you will come again.

1

The Jewel Cafe j;
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